
Beurer BF 105 Body Complete diagnostic bathroom 
scale 

Detailed full-body analysis 

 

The diagnostic bathroom scale is a true all-rounder. Use the scale for a complete 
analysis of your body values. The graphical evaluation and trend display of your data 

helps you to achieve your personal goals. 

 Detailed full-body analysis 
 Precise upper/lower body measurement with 8 electrodes 

 Removable remote handheld unit with blue illumination 
 Weight, body fat, body water, muscle percentage, bone mass, AMR/BMR calorie 

display 

 Precise upper/lower body measurement 
 Removable XXL display: 120 x 46 mm 
 State-of-the-art dot matrix display 

 Intuitive user menu in: D, GB, F, ES, I 
 Large-surface electrodes made of brushed stainless steel  
 USB and Bluetooth® transfer to PC 

 User memory spaces: 10 + guest mode 

 Measurement memory spaces: 30 
 Switch-on technology: Button-on 
 Automatic switch-off, overload indicator 

 Weight capacity: 180 kg 
 Digit size: 22 mm 



 "beurer HealthManager" software and app available for free download 

 

 
User memory spaces 
10 user memory spaces 

 
Weight capacity 
Up to 180 kg 

 
Body analysis 
Weight, body fat, body water, muscle percentage, bone mass; calorie display 

 

Full-body analysis 
Precise upper and lower body measurement 

 

AMR/BMR 
Calculation of BMR (Basic Metabolic Rate), which denotes the basic level of 
metabolism, and AMR (Active Metabolic Rate), which denotes the total metabolic rate, 

including exercise and physical activity 

 
Compatible with the "beurer Health Manager" app 
Modern, networked health management! Beurer's specially developed 'beurer Health 
Manager' app enables you to keep an eye on your data at all times – from blood 

pressure and blood glucose to activity, heart rate, oxygen saturation and weight. 



Trend display 
Graphical evaluation and trend display 

 
XXL format 
All measurements: Weight, body fat, body water, muscle mass, bone mass is shown 

simultaneously in the unique display 

Product designation Diagnostic bathroom scale 

Connect yes 

5 activity levels yes 

Batteries 6 x 1.5 V AA batteries 

Illuminated display yes 

User memory spaces 10 

Beurer Connect yes 

Electrodes in brushed stainless steel 

Standing surface size in cm 33 x 30 

AMR calories yes 

BMR calories yes 

Bone mass yes 

Compatible from iOs 10.0 and Android 5.0 by Bluetooth® 4.0 

Body fat display yes 

Body water display yes 

Measurement memory spaces 30 

Muscle percentage display yes 

Product dimensions in cm 33 x 33 x 4 

Weight capacity/graduation 180 kg / 100 g 

Trend display in app 

Transfer with USB and Bluetooth® 

Conversion kg/lb/st 

Digit size in mm 22 
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